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Anal y sis of folds car ried out in the K³odawa Salt Struc ture (cen tral Po land) showed that the Up per Perm ian (Zechstein)
siliciclastic-evaporitic suc ces sion is het er o ge neously folded, re sult ing from dif fer ences in bed com pe tence and stra tig ra phy.
Rock salt and pot ash-rich suc ces sions of each Zechstein cy cle are in ter nally folded and con tain mul ti ple sheath folds, orig i -
nated dur ing lat eral flow of salt at an early stage of de for ma tion. These folds have been re folded by up right sheath folds
within thick PZ1–PZ2 rock salt com plexes. The lack of superposed folds in PZ3–PZ4 salt com plexes and un con formi ties be -
tween the PZ1–PZ2 and PZ3–PZ4 units in di cate that the rock salt beds were in ter nally folded prior to diapirism, in de pend -
ently in each salt bed. The PZ1–PZ2 rock salt beds welded dur ing lat eral flow and were folded to gether into up right sheath
folds dur ing the up ward flow of salt. These superposed folds clus tered into subordinary diapirs and pierced through the youn -
ger de pos its. The lat ter sunk in salt masses to form large-scale synclinoria, the strata of which con tain early tec tonic and
weakly de formed sed i men tary struc tures.
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INTRODUCTION

Folds are among the most com mon tec tonic struc tures in
salt diapirs and their de vel op ment is gen er ally at trib uted to salt
flow. There are nu mer ous de scrip tions of fold shapes in rock
salt diapirs, us ing dif fer ent fold clas si fi ca tions, though since the
1980’s most au thors have con cluded that folds in diapirs dom i -
nantly dis play sheath ge om e try which de vel oped dur ing pro -
gres sive salt flow from hor i zon tal source lay ers to diapiric struc -
tures (Jack son, 1985; Jack son and Cornelius, 1987; Tal bot and 
Jack son, 1987, 1991; Jack son et al., 1990; Davison et al.,
1996; Fiduk and Ro wan, 2012). The com plex pat terns of folds
ob served in diapirs have been at trib uted to het er o ge neous
rates of salt flow (Kupfer, 1976, 1989) and to refolding of orig i -
nal re cum bent sheath folds into cur tain folds (Tal bot and Jack -
son, 1987, 1989). De bate con cern ing the in ter pre ta tion of fold
ge om e try and his tory of fold ing in nat u ral salt struc tures has re -
sulted pri mar ily from the lim ited area of fold in spec tion in mine
gal ler ies (e.g., Balk, 1949; Hoy et al., 1962; Kupfer, 1962; Rich -
ter-Bernburg, 1980; Tal bot and Jack son, 1987; Jack son et al.,
1990). More over, nat u ral case stud ies were mostly car ried out
in diapirs de pict ing oval shapes in plan view, which had formed
due to con cen tric sup ply of salt. Since the con stric tion of beds in 
an oval diapir stem dur ing up ward flow of salt leads to com plex

su per po si tion of folds (Tal bot and Jack son, 1987; Jack son et
al.,1990), it is ex tremely dif fi cult to re con struct the flow and fold -
ing paths of in di vid ual salt beds in such diapirs. An a logue mod -
els of salt sup ply to a diapiric ridge in di cate that elon gated salt
struc tures are more con ve nient for the anal y sis of fold evo lu -
tion. These are dom i nantly fed with rock salt from the flanks
(Burliga et al., 2012), so the salt beds flow per pen dic u larly to the 
axis of the ridge. The sup ply of salt is rel a tively uni form along
the struc ture and the axis of bed ro ta tion dur ing large scale fold -
ing is con cor dant with the salt ridge axis (cf. Callot et al., 2006).
Such con di tions en able more re li able re con struc tion of fold ing
his tory, ow ing to the known flow di rec tion and axis of bed ro ta -
tion, sta ble since the ini ti a tion of salt de for ma tion. This pa per
pro vides mesostructural anal y sis of folds oc cur ring within a salt
wall – the K³odawa Salt Struc ture, lo cated in cen tral Po land. It
aims to re store the main stages in the evo lu tion of folds in this
diapiric struc ture, from their ini ti a tion to the pres ent state.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The K³odawa Salt Struc ture (KSS) con sti tutes the cen tral
part of a 60 km long salt ridge (the Izbica Kujawska–K³o -
dawa–£êczyca salt ridge), ex tend ing NW–SE in cen tral Po land, 
within the Dan ish-Pol ish Trough (Fig. 1A). Near the town of
K³odawa, Zechstein (Up per Perm ian) de pos its pierce through
the Me so zoic cover along a ~30 km sec tion as a salt wall, which
rises from a depth of more than 6 km up to about 100 m be low
the ground sur face (Fig. 1B). The up per sec tion of the KSS is
ac ces si ble for ob ser va tion due to mine ex ca va tions cut ting its
up per most part be tween 450 and 750 m be low the sur face over
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an area of ap prox i mately 5 x 2 km. The KSS is built up of
Zechstein evaporitic-siliciclastic rocks of the four old est cyclo -
thems, an no tated as PZ1–PZ4 (Fig. 1C). Char ac ter is tic fea -
tures of the pres ent bed ar range ment in the up per most part of
the struc ture are: 

– gen eral par al lel ism of the salt wall and strikes of the
beds;

– the oc cur rence of strongly tec toni cally dis turbed beds,
where stra tig ra phy is dif fi cult to in ter pret due to com plex
fold ing and shear ing; 

– oc cur rence of more con tin u ous zones with rec og niz able
stra tig ra phy, sep a rat ing the strongly de formed ones
(Fig. 2).

The por tions of the salt struc ture with more enig matic stra -
tig ra phy and tec ton ics are dom i nantly built of rock salt of the
PZ1–PZ2 Zechstein cy cles, whereas those with rel a tively con -
tin u ous stra tig ra phy pre dom i nantly con sist of PZ3 and PZ4 de -
pos its (Figs. 2 and 3). 

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the folds by Tarka (1992) showed that
they vary in ori en ta tion. How ever, those data in cluded all mea -
sure ments col lected through out the struc ture. Sub se quent
stud ies re vealed that the style of fold ing de pends on lo ca tion in
the struc ture, that the ge om e try of the folds is pre dom i nantly
con trolled by li thol ogy, and that there are por tions in the KSS
where both sed i men tary and early tec tonic struc tures are pre -
served (Burliga, 1996a, b). Al though the up per most part of the

KSS is mainly built of rock salt, clayey salts and salty clays
(Figs. 2 and 3) and all these rock types are sus cep ti ble to de for -
ma tion, their mu tual ar range ment as well as the pres ence of al -
ter na tions or ad mix tures of pot ash min er als, anhydrite or clays
strongly in flu ence the fold shapes. The ob ser va tions car ried out 
within the KSS showed that there are two main lithological as so -
ci a tions, which are char ac ter ized by dif fer ent fold pat terns. One
of these is a multilayer set of rocks with con trast ing com pe tence 
(al ter nat ing lay ers of rock salt and pot ash as the cru cial rock
types), the other is a multilayer set of rock salt in which com pe -
tence vari a tion is in sig nif i cant. For the sake of con ve nience, the
first type of the rock set ting is re ferred to as the pot ash-bear ing
com plex and the sec ond, as the rock salt com plex. 

The data from the pot ash-bear ing com plex were dom i nantly 
col lected in the PZ3 pot ash and rock salt com plexes (K3 and
Na3, re spec tively), lo cated be tween the Main Anhydrite (A3)
and the Youn ger Clay Ha lite (Na3t) beds (Fig. 2). The data from 
the rock salt com plex were col lected through out the KSS, ir re -
spec tive of the rock salt age. Fold in spec tion was car ried out at
the depth range 450–750 m be low the sur face. Un for tu nately,
there are sig nif i cant lim i ta tions in fold anal y sis in un der ground
gal ler ies. Spac ing be tween the gal ler ies, in ac ces si bil ity of gal -
lery roofs and salt dust cover on the walls and roofs are the ma -
jor ob sta cles to trac ing of folds in three di men sions and mea sur -
ing their geo met ric el e ments. The plunges of fold axes can only
be es ti mated. As a con se quence, only qual i ta tive char ac ter is -
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Fig. 1. The lo ca tion of the K³odawa Salt Struc ture and the lo cal Zechstein stra tig ra phy

A – map il lus trat ing salt struc tures over the area of the Zechstein Ba sin in Po land (af ter Lokhorst, 1998, mod i fied); B – a re gional geo log i cal
cross-sec tion based on seis mic data; note base ment faults be neath some salt struc tures and thick ness vari a tion of Me so zoic de pos its on the 
two flanks of the KSS; dot ted lines show se lected ho ri zons in Tri as sic de pos its (in ter pre ta tion af ter Krzywiec, 2004, 2006, mod i fied); C –
sche matic lithostratigraphy of Up per Perm ian de pos its in the cen tral part of the Pol ish Zechstein Ba sin (af ter Charysz, 1973; Misiek, 1997)



tics of folds are given be low, be cause no ac cu rate, sys tem atic
mea sure ments were pos si ble. The de scrip tion is based on ob -
ser va tions of mul ti ple folds in nu mer ous lo ca tions through out
the KSS and il lus trated with the most ad e quate ex am ples.

GEOMETRY AND DISTRIBUTION OF FOLDS
IN THE K£ODAWA SALT STRUCTURE

FOLDS IN THE POTASH-BEARING COMPLEX

The set of al ter nat ing rock salt and pot ash lay ers of the PZ3
cy cle oc cur ring along the northeast ern side of the KSS (Fig. 2)
con tains abun dant folds. Their ar chi tec ture is shaped by rel a -
tively more com pe tent rock salt lay ers. The most com mon
cross-sec tions of the folds ob served in the mine gal ler ies have
rel a tively con stant fea tures: the limbs of the folds are par al lel to
each other and to the fold ax ial planes, the hinge zones are nar -
row, with the outer cur va ture more gen tle than the in ner one,

the thick ness of a salt layer is con stant in the limbs and in -
creases in the hinge zones, lo cally by more than twice (Fig. 4).
The ax ial planes and limbs are dom i nantly par al lel to the bed -
ding. The al ter nat ing pot ash lay ers are sim i larly folded. How -
ever, due to the low com pe tence of pot ash, the hinge zone cur -
va ture is gen tler on the in ner side of a fold than on the outer one
and the pot ash layer is sev eral times thicker at the hinge zones
than at the limbs. The thick ness of a pot ash layer may be re -
duced down to zero in the limbs, and in such a case the folds re -
sem ble sad dle reefs rather than folded lay ers. 

The char ac ter is tics given above is typ i cal of iso cli nal folds.
How ever, in a few places, salt lay ers dis play pat terns of ex -
tremely flat tened el lip ses, which sug gests that these iso cli nal
folds rep re sent in fact ran dom sec tions across sheath folds.
Sheath ge om e try of folds is also in di cated by vari a tion in fold
axis plunges. The axes mea sured at hinges of those el lip ti cal
cross-sec tions show op po site plung ing di rec tions at an gles in
the range of ~50 to ~75°. The scat ter of plunges at the noses of
the sheath folds pre vents de ter mi na tion of the true sheath fold
axes with high ac cu racy, nev er the less these true axes ap pear
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Fig. 2. Lithological map of the K³odawa Salt Struc ture at the min ing level 600
(based on Burliga et al., 2005)



to plunge steeply, in the range of ~60 to 90°. The am pli tudes of
folds are enig matic, due to the small di men sions of the mine
gal ler ies. In ac ces si ble sec tions, they ex ceed 3 m (av er age
height of a gal lery); the up per limit seems, how ever, to be much
higher, in the range of tens of metres. The fold wave lengths
vary be tween tens of centi metres to at least sev eral metres.

In terms of the sheath fold clas si fi ca tion pro posed by Alsop
and Holdsworth (2006), the sheath folds dom i nantly dis play
cats-eye pat terns. Based on a few cases where com plete
sheath fold cross-sec tions out crop, it can by con cluded that the
Rxy el lip tici ty pa ram e ter (see Alsop and Holdsworth, 2006;
Alsop et al., 2007) can be very high, even over 20 (com pare
folds in Fig. 4A).

In sev eral lo ca tions, su per po si tion of folds is ob served. The
superposed folds pos sess the same geo met ri cal fea tures as
those de scribed above: their limbs and ax ial planes tend to be
par al lel to each other and to the ma jor sed i men tary bound aries,
their interlimb an gle is close to 0° and the same vari a tion of a
layer thick ness at limbs and hinge zones is ob served. There fore,
most prob a bly these are also sheath folds. Refolding of the older
ax ial planes into sheath folds re sulted in the ba sin-and-dome (el -
lip ti cal), zig-zag or more com plex pat terns of folds, no tice able in
the walls and roofs of the mine gal ler ies (Fig. 4C). 

Folds in the pot ash-bear ing com plex are com monly as so ci -
ated with faults and boudinage. The faults are gen er ally par al lel
to the fold ax ial planes and limbs as well as to the bed ding (at
large scale). Thus, they rep re sent de tach ments or décolle -
ments. They can be dis tin guished ex clu sively in fold hinges,
where they cut across the rock salt lay ers, dis plac ing fold limbs
(Figs. 4B and 5A, C). Com monly, one of the fold limbs is miss -
ing in faulted se quences, which may be due ei ther to its dis tor -
tion or to the high am pli tude of the dis place ment along the fault
plane, ex ceed ing the di men sions of mine gal ler ies. If the dis -
place ment is small, the fault planes are gently curved at fold
hinges and bent up wards (in re la tion to the stra tig ra phy). Apart
from the fold hinges, faults of this type are not rec og niz able in
the pot ash-bear ing se quence due to the lack of any small-scale

tec tonic struc tures typ i cal of faults and due to the ab sence of
dis tinct fault planes. These faults prop a gate into pot ash lay ers,
where they are not dis tin guish able. Fault planes are folded by
superposed folds in places, im ply ing that they are ki ne mat i cally
co eval with the early folds. 

Boudinage is de vel oped in rock salt lay ers interbedded with
pot ash. It be comes more com mon with in crease in pot ash layer
thick ness. How ever, where there is a rel a tive dom i nance of pot -
ash over rock salt the lat ter are ex tremely boudinaged and it is
not pos si ble to de ci pher the con ti nu ity of in di vid ual lay ers; the
whole com plex re sem bles a tec tonic melange. Boudinage is
de vel oped pri mar ily in fold limbs and rarely in fold hinges. It can
af fect ei ther sets of lay ers or only in di vid ual lay ers in a fold limb
(Fig. 5B). The boudins and interboud in necks range from a few
milli metres to at least sev eral metres in length (ob ser va tion lim -
ited by the di men sions of the gal ler ies). If the boudinage af fects
in di vid ual lay ers in a fold, it is more in tense in lay ers lo cated
away from the fold core. The boudins are no tice able both in the
roofs and walls of gal ler ies, which im plies that this is a choc o late 
tab let type of boudinage.

Sim i lar tec tonic struc tures are seen in the pot ash com plex
of the sec ond Zechstein cy cle (PZ2). The Older Pot ash (K2)
rock salt con tains abun dant folds of sim i lar ge om e try to that ob -
served in the K3 com plex. De tach ments, boudinage and pot ash 
sad dle reefs are also pres ent. The ma jor dif fer ence be tween
the two pot ash com plexes is that there are dom i nantly rel ics of
folds in the Older Pot ash com plex. It is worth men tion ing that
above the strati graphic tops of both pot ash com plexes weakly
de formed beds oc cur, which con tain well-pre served sed i men -
tary struc tures, e.g. ho ri zons with weakly de formed des ic ca tion
poly gons and fis sures (Burliga, 1996b).

FOLDS IN THE ROCK SALT COMPLEX

The thick ness of in di vid ual rock salt lay ers var ies across a
range of ~2–60 cm. How ever, they oc cur in as sem blages up to
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Fig. 3. Geo log i cal cross-sec tion across the up per most part of the K³odawa Salt Struc ture

Line of sec tion is in di cated in Fig ure 2 (based on Burliga et al., 2005)



hun dreds of metres thick in places (Fig. 2). This is not the orig i -
nal strati graphic thick ness of the rock salt units but the re sult of
tec tonic de for ma tion and rep e ti tion of lay ers, dom i nantly due to
their fold ing. Lay er ing in thick rock salt com plexes of white or
pink ish col our is de fined by the rhyth mic oc cur rence of thin
(~1-cm-thick) laminae of rock salt with dis persed grey ish
anhydrite (Fig. 6). These laminae do not seem to in flu ence the
over all rhe ol ogy of the rock salt.

Two dom i nant types of folds are pres ent within the rock salt
com plexes (Fig. 6). Folds of the first type dis play sim i lar ge om e -
try to those ob served in the pot ash-bear ing com plex. They

have limbs and ax ial planes par al lel to each other and to the
main sed i men tary bound aries, which makes the fold interlimb
an gles close to 0°. Also, the thick ness of lay ers is higher in the
hinges than in the limbs, and, lo cally, this con trast in thick ness
is as high as in pot ash lay ers in the pre vi ous com plex. Since
such cross-sec tions of folds oc cur both in the walls and roofs of
the mine gal ler ies and their axes plunge (dom i nantly steeply) in
op po site di rec tions in ad ja cent fold hinges, a sheath ge om e try
is also con cluded for these folds. As in the pot ash-bear ing com -
plex, lim ited di men sions of mine gal ler ies pre vent as sess ment
of the true am pli tude and wave length of the folds. They cer tainly 
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Fig. 4. Folds in PZ3 pot ash-rich com plex

A – ex tremely flat tened sheath folds in a cross-sec tion in the roof of a mine gal lery (some folds in di cated with ar row); true axis of
the fold is per pen dic u lar to this cross-sec tion; B – roof view of a pair of re cum bent sheath folds with partly dis torted limbs; ax ial
planes are par al lel to bed ding; dot ted lines and ar rows in di cate se lected de tach ments; C – pro gres sive salt flow led to de vel op -
ment of faults in fold hinges and to sep a ra tion of fold limbs; D – zig-zag in ter fer ence pat tern in pot ash com plex; pot ash sad dle
reefs in di cate that some folds may be due to di la tion caused by re dis tri bu tion of pot ash dur ing de for ma tion; E – su per po si tion of
folds due to pro gres sive flow and re dis tri bu tion of pot ash; folds are shaped by rock salt lay ers in B, C, D and E  



ex ceed 15 m in height (the av er age height of large mine cham -
bers), with the width rang ing from less than 1 m to at least sev -
eral metres. The most char ac ter is tic fea ture dis tin guish ing
them from the folds in the pot ash-bear ing com plex is the pres -
ence of nu mer ous mi nor, short-wave length, high-am pli tude
folds. These folds are best vis i ble in the hinge ar eas of large
folds and they de pict vari a tion in asym me try typ i cal of drag
folds. Due to the sim i lar ity of their ge om e try to a seis mo graph
re cord (note hinges in Fig. 6), these folds are re ferred to as salt
seismograms in the lit er a ture deal ing with salt (Hartwig, 1923;
Schwerdtner, 1966). 

Faults par al lel to fold ax ial planes, which dis place fold limbs, 
were also doc u mented in the rock salt com plexes. How ever,
they seem to be very scarce. Un like in pot ash-bear ing com -
plexes, the fault planes do not de pict change in in cli na tion at
fold hinges; they are com pletely pla nar.

Folds of the sec ond type are rec og niz able pri mar ily in the
roofs of large (~15 m wide) mine gal ler ies, where they dis play
oval, el lip ti cal or ir reg u lar out crop pat terns. Their di am e ters
range from a few metres (the short est di men sion) to at least
tens of metres (the lon gest di men sion in plan view). It is dif fi cult
to as sess their ac tual di men sions, since only some por tions of
folds are ex posed in the roofs of gal ler ies and the bound aries
be tween neigh bour ing folds are not dis tinct (Fig. 7). These folds 
are hardly no tice able in the gal lery wall sec tions. Ir re spec tive of
the fold pat tern in the roof, the lay er ing is very steep in the gal -
lery walls, the lay ers are par al lel-to-subparallel and only a lo cal
in crease in spac ing be tween grey ish rock salt laminae pro vides
hints of fold hinge oc cur rence in the wall. Such an ar range ment
of lay er ing in the roofs and walls un equiv o cally points to the
sheath ge om e try of the folds and to a steep-to-ver ti cal plunge of 
their axes. The am pli tudes of these folds re main enig matic;
some of the folds were cor re lated at sev eral min ing lev els, over
more than 100 m in ver ti cal sec tion. 

The sec tions across the noses of these sheath folds re veal
sim i lar char ac ter is tics as seen in the first type of folds in the rock 
salt com plexes: par al lel limbs, in crease of layer thick ness in
hinge zones, and sec ond ary folds both in the hinges and limbs
(Fig. 6B–D). The sec ond ary folds de pict two geo met ri cal types:
those vis i ble in the roofs of gal ler ies ei ther dis play gen tle hinges
and low am pli tude rel a tive to fold width or very sharp, nar row
hinges, re sem bling the seismogram type of folds; those out -
crop ping in the walls show only the lat ter ge om e try (Fig. 6B–D).
In ter est ingly, some sec ond ary folds de pict re versed drag fold
ge om e try rel a tive to the pri mary fold hinge (Fig. 7). The most
con spic u ous fea ture of these sheath folds is the oc cur rence of
the first type of folds in side their struc ture. The curved ax ial
planes of the first type of folds are con cor dant with the ge om e try 
of the sec ond type of the sheath folds (Fig. 6C), in di cat ing fold
in ter fer ence and su per po si tion of these large sheath folds on
the first type of folds.

The sheath folds de vel oped in the rock salt com plexes dis -
play all the types of ge om e tries dis tin guished by Alsop and
Holdsworth (2006): cats-eye, bull-eye and anal o gous-eye pat -
terns (Alsop and Holdsworth, 2006; Alsop et al., 2007). The
cats-eye type folds of high el lip tici ty (Rxy up to 20) dom i nate
amongst the older fold gen er a tion as well as in mar ginal parts
of both the KSS and rock salt com plexes. The bull-eye and
anal o gous-eye types oc cur in the in ner por tions of thick salt
com plexes, away from the KSS mar gins, and they show el lip -
tici ty Rxy across a wide range of 1 to >15. De tailed anal y sis and 
in ter pre ta tion of these superposed folds is very dif fi cult, be -
cause of their large di men sions. They can only be roughly re -
stored on map scale, based on vari a tion of bed strikes along
in di vid ual gal ler ies and spo radic out crops of their hinges. Such 
a res to ra tion is par tic u larly un cer tain in the case of el lip ti cal
folds in which limbs are par al lel over long dis tances. Thus the
hinges can eas ily be omit ted (Fig. 7). This is one of the rea -
sons for mis in ter pre ta tion of the true thick ness of rock salt
beds in the KSS. The dif fi culty in dis tin guish ing hinges in the
folded rock salt com plex in gal ler ies led to the as sump tion that
these beds are not in ter nally de formed and rep re sent a pri -
mary strati graphic se quence (Werner et al., 1960; Charysz,
1973; Tomassi-Morawiec et al., 2007). The ax ial planes of el -
lip ti cal superposed folds are lo cally bent on large scale, which
sug gests the pres ence of a yet youn ger fold gen er a tion, also
with ver ti cal or sub-ver ti cal axes (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 5. Folds, boudinage and de tach ments 
in PZ3 pot ash com plex

A – a part of a sheath fold in side a set of par al lel lay ers; the
bot tom limb of the fold is dis torted along a de tach ment; B –
ini tial fold ing of a rock salt bed be hind a ramp de vel oped
above a de tach ment; folded lay ers are boudinaged; this
pro cess leads to de vel op ment of a tec tonic melange; di rec -
tions of tec tonic dis place ment can not be as sessed be cause 
there are no meso-scale ki ne matic in di ca tors; C – a set of
folds and de tach ments (se lected de tach ments are marked
with dot ted lines) in di cates bed ding-par al lel flow of salts; lo -
cal an gu lar un con formi ties along de tach ments im ply that at
least some of par al lel lay ers rep re sent in fact limbs of partly
dis torted folds; sad dle reefs (s) point to interlayer slip dur ing 
flow of salt
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Fig. 6. Folds in rock salt com plexes

A – steep, sim ple sheath folds in the PZ4 rock salt bed; ar rows in di cate se lected hinges in the gal lery wall; B – nose
of a superposed up right sheath fold in the PZ1–PZ2 salt com plex (wall view, ham mer for scale); C – a superposed
fold in the PZ1–PZ2 com plex (roof of an ex ca va tion cham ber); note re folded early folds in side the oval superposed
fold; D – el lip ti cal pat terns of superposed folds in the roof of a cham ber in the PZ1–PZ2 rock salt com plex; ir reg u lar i -
ties in fold shape are due to vari a tion in the rate of salt flow and to lo cal di la tion; mi nor folds at fold hinges in A, B, C
and D are the sec ond ary shear folds, re ferred to as salt seismograms



It is im por tant to note that the first type of sheath folds oc -
curs in the rock salt of ev ery Zechstein cy cle (PZ1–PZ4 rock
salt). The superposed folds are iden ti fied in rock salt com plexes 
of the PZ1 and PZ2 cy cles and they com monly in cor po rate rock 
salt of these two old est cy cles. An other char ac ter is tic fea ture is
that there is in com plete stra tig ra phy in the ar eas of superposed
fold oc cur rence: the shale-car bon ate-sul phate se ries which
orig i nally sep a rated PZ1 and PZ2 rock salt is typ i cally ab sent
and the rock salts of the two cy cles are welded, be ing barely
stratigraphically sep a ra ble. It is pos si ble that superposed up -
right sheath folds also oc cur in thick com plexes of PZ4 rock salt
lo cally. How ever, it can not be con vinc ingly proved, be cause the 
ar eas of pos si ble superposed fold oc cur rence in PZ4 rock salt
are in ter sected by few nar row gal ler ies and the ge om e try of
large scale folds is not known.

DISCUSSION

The pres ence of superposed folds within salt com plexes of
the KSS in di cates two ma jor phases of fold ing. The older phase 
is re corded by sheath folds of rel a tively sim ple ge om e try, which
have bed ding-par al lel, pla nar ax ial sur faces and flat tened, el lip -
ti cal out crop pat terns (see also Burliga, 1996a). The youn ger
phase of fold ing is re flected by sheath folds pos sess ing more
oval or ir reg u lar out crop pat terns and con tain ing re folded, older
folds (Fig. 6C). The re sult ing ge om e try of folds en ables to draw
some con clu sions on fold ing mech a nisms. It seems that the
pres ent fold pat terns orig i nated due to a com bi na tion of sev eral
pro cesses which slightly dif fered be tween the pot ash-bear ing
and rock salt com plexes.

In di ca tions on the early stage of fold ing of the evaporite suc -
ces sion are best re corded in the pot ash-bear ing com plex, in
which sim ple sheath folds are very com mon. The ini tial stage of
fold de vel op ment is il lus trated in Fig ure 5B, where the tran si tion 

from non-de formed lay ers to folded ones is no tice -
able (see also Burliga, 1996a). Alas, the lim ited
area of ob ser va tions does not per mit to de ter mine
un equiv o cally what causes a layer to fold. The
bend ing of the layer ap pears be hind a sort of a
ramp, which is ini ti ated in a layer rep re sent ing
stratigraphically older unit. The na ture of the ramp
re mains am big u ous – it ei ther re sulted from fold ing
of the un der ly ing layer or from a de tach ment which
de vel oped be low this layer. A char ac ter is tic fea ture
no tice able in this fig ure is that the height of folds in
lay ers oc cur ring closer to the ramp is higher than
that of those sit u ated away from the ramp. The
hinges of folds in rock salt lay ers shown in Fig ures
4C and 5A, C are pulled apart and the space be -
tween them is filled with less com pe tent pot ash in
the form of sad dle reefs. The above fea tures are
typ i cal of folds de vel op ing due to flex ural-slip fold -
ing and flex ural-flow fold ing, which are spe cific for
lay ered rocks units, with con trast ing com pe tence
be tween the lay ers. The ex treme sus cep ti bil ity of
car nal lite (the main min eral in pot ash lay ers) to
recrystallisation un der stress (Urai, 1983) fa vours
flex ural-flow fold ing as the dom i nant mech a nism of
fold de vel op ment. On the other hand, the boudi -
nage and bed-par al lel de tach ments also point to a
sig nif i cant role of shear ing dur ing fold ing and to at
least semi-brit tle de for ma tion of some salt lay ers.
Thus, the slip along the de tach ments and bed
bound aries could as sist salt flow lo cally. As a con -
se quence, the com bi na tion of layer-par al lel flow

and shear ing led to the de vel op ment of sheath folds. Such a ge -
om e try most prob a bly re sulted from dif fer en ti a tion of the rate of
salt flow be tween lay ers, e.g. from ran dom de vel op ment of de -
tach ments and boudinage, which caused per tur ba tions in the
salt flow. The de tach ments cut through fold hinge zones, en -
abling lo cal ized, eas ier dis place ment of fold limbs rel a tive to
each other. The con sis tency in fold vergence and ge om e try of
de tach ments sug gests that these struc tures orig i nated in a sta -
ble stress field, and that their de vel op ment was pri mar ily con -
trolled by grav ity (Burliga, 1996a).

Sim i lar fold evo lu tion can be as sumed for the older sheath
folds de vel oped within the rock salt com plexes. As there is no
rhe o log i cal con trast be tween the lay ers, most prob a bly flow was 
the ini tial fold ing mech a nism in this com plex. The sig nif i cant im -
print of shear ing on the flow and fold ing is re flected by the de vel -
op ment of mi nor folds, i.e. salt seismograms, which ob tained
their ge om e try pri mar ily due to sim ple shear ing (Balk, 1949;
Tarka, 1992). Pla nar ax ial sur faces con cor dant to bed ding and
flat tened-el lipse pat terns of fold cross-sec tions in di cate that tec -
tonic trans port was con trolled by bed ar range ment also in the
rock salt com plexes.

The con cor dance be tween the ge om e try of ax ial sur faces of 
the older folds and the ge om e try of the superposed folds, the
up right ar range ment of the ax ial sur faces of these two fold gen -
er a tions as well as the oc cur rence of ba sin-and-dome fold in ter -
fer ence pat terns sug gest that the ax ial sur faces of the older
folds were orig i nally per pen dic u lar to their pres ent dip (Fig. 6). It
is therefore con cluded that the first fold ing phase re sulted in re -
cum bent sheath folds which de vel oped prior to diapirism. Con -
se quently, in or der to in ter pret the orig i nal, early di rec tion of tec -
tonic trans port one has to re fer the older sheath folds and as so -
ci ated de tach ments to (sub)hor i zon tal lay er ing. The di rec tion of
salt flow is in di cated by the ori en ta tion of sheath fold axes and
by the ge om e try of de tach ments in fold hinges. The stud ies car -
ried out by the au thor in pot ash-bear ing com plexes showed that 
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Fig. 7. Superposed up right sheath folds in the PZ1–PZ2 rock salt 
com plex are no tice able only in cases where gal lery roof 

or walls cross-cut their noses 

Away from the fold noses, the lay er ing is ap par ently par al lel 
and not dis turbed by salt flow



us ing ste reo graphic pro jec tion and the trend of the
KSS (NW–SE di rec tion) as the axis of bed ro ta tion
to a hor i zon tal po si tion, sheath fold axes and dis -
place ments con gru ently point to east ward-west -
ward di rec tion of flow of salt masses, with de flec -
tions to the north and south, prior to diapirism
(Burliga, 1996a). The ma jor ity of the older sheath
fold axes in rock salt com plexes also trend E–W,
with de flec tion to N and S, af ter ro ta tion of the axes
to a hor i zon tal po si tion.

The oc cur rence of re cum bent sheath folds in
stratiform rock salt beds was re cently doc u mented
in mar ginal parts of the Pol ish Zechstein Ba sin
(Burliga, 2007; Wilkosz et al., 2012). This in di cates
that flow and fold ing of salt beds, in fact, be gins
long be fore the ini ti a tion of salt pil low or diapir ini ti a -
tion and that prob a bly only a min ute in cli na tion of
beds trig gers salt flow. Also re cently, grav ity-driven
slid ing, flow and fold ing of stratiform beds have
been well-doc u mented by seis mic data in salt bas -
ins lo cated on con ti nen tal slopes (Davison et al.,
2012; Fiduk and Ro wan, 2012; Fort and Brun,
2012; Adam and Krezsek, 2012; Quirk et al., 2012;
Strozyk et al., 2012). These data show that in clined
salt beds flow down wards in re sponse to grav ity
and sed i ment load ing and that the grav ity-driven
slid ing and flow leads to de for ma tion of the
evaporite se quence as well as an in crease in its to -
tal thick ness down the slope, prior to diapirism. In
the case of the KSS, the flow of salt masses in a
stratiform bed ar range ment was trig gered by a
com bi na tion of fac tors, among which the most im -
por tant were ac tiv ity of the base ment (sub-salt)
fault, re gional in cli na tion of beds due to a vari able
rate of sub si dence in the ba sin and sed i ment load
above the Zechstein strata. These fac tors forced
re dis tri bu tion of the salt mass: first, flow and glid ing of salt from
the ris ing fault wall to wards the sub sid ing wall of the fault, then,
af ter weak en ing of the cover above the base ment fault, to wards 
the ris ing salt ridge that formed above the base ment fault. The
di rec tion of flow was de ter mined by the base ment fault ge om e -
try – in ei ther case salt mi grated per pen dic u larly to the strike of
the fault and this is re flected in the con sis tent ori en ta tion of the
early fold axes (with a dom i nantly NE–SW plunge af ter ro ta tion
of beds to hor i zon tal). The north-eastwards re gional in cli na tion
of the Zechstein evaporite beds was also in duced by fault ing
(step -like nor mal faults in the base ment), which en hanced vari -
able sub si dence in the Perm ian-Me so zoic bas ins in Po land –
the high est NE of the KSS from the Late Perm ian un til the Late
Cre ta ceous (Dadlez et al., 1995; Dadlez, 1997, 1998). The
strati form beds con tain ing re cum bent sheath folds were sub se -
quently re folded dur ing the up ward flow of salt in a salt ridge
stem. The ini ti a tion of the rise of the KSS is dated back to the
late Early Tri as sic (Burliga, 1997). This evo lu tion of folds is
sche mat i cally il lus trated in Fig ure 8. The new gen er a tion of
folds de picts ma ture sheath shapes and heights of tens or,
more prob a bly, hun dreds of metres. Their ge om e try is ap par -
ently de ter mined by the ar range ment of more com pe tent rock
com plexes (thick anhydrite and clay-rich rock salt beds) and by
the KSS outer walls. Con stricted superposed sheath folds with
el lip ti cal cross-sec tions oc cur close to these struc tural el e -
ments, whereas folds that are more oval and cir cu lar in cross -
-sec tion were doc u mented within the in ner por tions of thick rock 
salt com plexes. Be cause these folds show sim i lar geo met ri cal
fea tures to folds de vel oped dur ing hor i zon tal flow, sim i lar

mech a nisms of fold ing can be de duced for them, i.e. pro gres -
sive flow of rock salt dur ing shearing.

The zig-zag fold in ter fer ence pat terns in the pot ash-bear ing
com plex (Fig. 4C) hint at other pos si ble sce nar ios of refolding.
These superposed folds could de velop due to pro gres sive fold -
ing of lay ers in any bed ar range ment. Al ter na tively, such refol -
ding could re sult from lo cal vol u met ric changes in the salt com -
plex mass. The re dis tri bu tion of pot ash min er als in re sponse to
in ter ac tion of fold ing, boudinage, shear ing, recrystallisation and 
so lu tion-pre cip i ta tion pro cesses is abun dantly ob served in the
pot ash-bear ing com plex. The di la tion of the salt com plex is also 
the most plau si ble ex pla na tion of com plex and ir reg u lar fold in -
ter fer ence pat terns which lo cally oc cur both in the pot ash and
rock salt do mains (Fig. 6D). 

There is no ev i dence on cur tain fold ing of the early re cum -
bent folds due to feed ing the stem of the KSS with salt from the
sur round ing source lay ers, as in ter preted by Tal bot and Jack -
son (1987) for oval diapirs. Large up right superposed sheath
folds con tain only fos sil re cum bent sheath folds in their struc -
ture. Large-scale bend ing of the elon gated superposed sheath
folds as seen in Fig ure 7 is the only pos si ble in di ca tion of cur tain 
fold ing of the salt suc ces sion. These large open folds have
(sub)ver ti cal fold axes and ax ial planes. They could, how ever,
have orig i nated due to diachronous and non-uni form sup ply of
salt from be low. On the other hand, it is equally pos si ble that the 
ob served bend ing of the superposed folds re sults from lo cal di -
la tion at some stage of the salt ridge rise.

Su per po si tion of folds is most com mon in rock salt com -
plexes, im ply ing that the up ward flow of evaporites was dom i -
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Fig. 8. Scheme of fold evo lu tion in the K³odawa Salt Struc ture 

A – at an ini tial stage of flow and stratiform bed ding, salt lay ers fold into re cum -
bent folds; B – vari a tion in the rate of salt flow leads to de vel op ment of sheath
folds; C – shear folds de velop (salt seismograms) at fold hinges due to pro gres -
sive bed-par al lel flow and shear ing; D, E – once the up ward flow of salt is en abled
in re sponse to boudinage of a thick A3 anhydrite bed, up right sheath folds de -
velop and the early re cum bent sheath folds be come re folded; F – the up right
superposed folds pro gres sively grow up wards and their ax ial zones are mod i fied
by shear fold ing (F); note that the cres cent pat terns of folds in the hor i zon tal
cross-sec tion are due to refolding of the ear lier folds (not due to cur tain fold ing)



nantly ac com mo dated by rock salt. The rock salt com plexes
formed sec ond or der diapirs within the KSS (spines sensu
Kupfer, 1976), sep a rated by rel a tively com pe tent rock com -
plexes which were pas sively car ried by salt and sheared. These
more com pe tent rock do mains con tain be came ei ther boudina -
ged or con tain only early sheath folds, de vel oped at the stratif -
orm bed ar range ment. The folds are more com mon in clayey
salts. How ever, there is also a large-scale syncline de lin eated by
the Main Anhydrite (A3) bed in the SW part of the min ing area
(Fig. 2), lo cated be tween two thick, comp lexly folded rock salt do -
mains. This anhydrite syncline had to orig i nate when the beds
were (sub)hor i zon tal, be cause it con tains dif fer ent sets of ten sion 
gashes in dic a tive of the re ver sal of di rec tion of shear ing along
the limbs of the syncline (Burliga, 1994). The re corded change in
di rec tion of shear ing seems to re late to ro ta tion of the limbs from
hor i zon tal to ver ti cal dur ing the diapiric rise of the KSS. The
above in ter pre ta tion is also sup ported by ob ser va -
tions car ried out by the au thor in stratiform salt suc -
ces sion in the mar ginal parts of the Zech stein ba sin, 
where there are anhydrite beds folded into re cum -
bent sheath folds of sim i lar ge om e try (Burliga,
2007). In ter est ingly, the pot ash-bear ing com plexes
in the KSS also con tain abun dant early tec tonic
struc tures, which are re folded only lo cally. Thus, it
in di cates that pot ash com plexes also played a mi -
nor role in the up ward flow of salt masses. 

Fig ure 6 shows that the style of fold ing in
welded PZ1 and PZ2 rock salt beds sig nif i cantly
dif fers, be ing rel a tively more com plex in the PZ1
rock salt bed (Fig. 6A vs. 6C, D). This im plies that
in de pend ent sys tems of re cum bent sheath folds
orig i nated in the PZ1 and PZ2 rock salt beds prior
to their weld ing. In de pend ent fold sys tems also
de vel oped in PZ3 and PZ4 rock salt. All these ob -
ser va tions point to sig nif i cant role of more com pe -
tent lay ers in the Zechstein salt de for ma tion. At
the early stage of salt flow, at the stratiform bed
ar range ment, the de for ma tion was par ti tioned into 
in di vid ual rock salt com plexes and they could fold
to gether only af ter thin ning or dis in te gra tion of the
com pe tent rock interlayers (e.g., due to boudi -
nage). The most sig nif i cant com pe tent rock bar -
rier in the Zechstein for ma tion re lates to the thick
A3 anhydrite bed, sep a rat ing de pos its of PZ1 and
PZ2 cy cles from those of PZ3 and PZ4 cy cles.
The two older rock salt com plexes are com monly
welded and they are barely dis tin guish able be -
tween each other in the KSS, due to their joined
fold ing into large-scale sheath folds. Contra -
stingly, there is no sin gle lo ca tion in the KSS
where such a per fect weld ing of the youn ger rock
salt com plexes could be ob served and they are
not in cor po rated in large scale superposed fold ing 
to gether with the PZ1 and PZ2 rock salt. If the A3
anhydrite bed is miss ing due to large-scale boudi -
nage, a dis tinct tec tonic bound ary (a fault or nar -
row shear zone) typ i cally sep a rates the older and
youn ger salt com plexes and both com plexes dis -
play vari able in ter nal tec tonic struc tures. Thus,
the A3 anhydrite bed di vided the Zechstein se ries
into two do mains: the older, which is comp lexly
folded and the youn ger in which early tec tonic
struc tures dom i nate and superposed sheath folds 

are rare. The older com plex pierced through the youn ger one
as sec ond or der diapirs, sep a rat ing synclinoria built of PZ3
and PZ4 com plexes (Figs. 2 and 3). A con cep tual model of this 
se quence of events is shown in Fig ure 9.

CONCLUSIONS

The stud ies car ried out in the up per most part of the KSS
show that there are sev eral fold gen er a tions doc u ment ing var i -
ous stages of the Zechstein salt de for ma tion. Most of the folds
orig i nated prior to the diapiric rise of the KSS and they are pre -
served in do mains which were rel a tively pas sive dur ing the up -
ward flow of salt masses. The do mains of ac tive rise of salt
masses con tain large up right superposed folds with re folded
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Fig. 9. Con cep tual model of het er o ge neous de for ma tion of the Zechstein
se ries in the K³odawa Salt Struc ture area

A – flow of salt and fold ing was diachronous; it was ini ti ated in the most deeply
bur ied salt beds, then, suc ces sively, in the youn ger ones; gen er a tions of folds de -
vel oped in de pend ently in each salt bed; B – the flow of salt led to boudinage and
dis in te gra tion of thin com pe tent beds (sulphates, shales and car bon ates; marked
as A2 for sim plic ity in the scheme) which orig i nally sep a rated  the PZ1 and PZ2
rock salt beds; this pro cess re sulted in weld ing of the PZ1 and PZ2 rock salt beds;
C – the boudinage of the thick A3 com plex (sulphates, shales and car bon ates
sep a rat ing the PZ2 and PZ3 rock salt com plexes) en abled up ward flow of older
rock salt com plexes into the interboudin necks; the interboudin necks de lin eated
the lo ca tion of the sub or di nate diapirs, i.e. the ar eas of ac tive up ward flow of salt
masses; D – with drawal of salt to sec ond ary diapirs en hanced sink ing of anhydrite 
beds and PZ3–PZ4 com plexes; this pro cess led to de vel op ment of an gu lar un -
con formi ties be tween the PZ1–PZ2 and PZ3–PZ4 com plexes; the litho -
stratigraphy is shown in fig ure A



re cum bent sheath folds in their struc ture. The fold in ter fer ence 
pat tern is there fore a dis tin guish ing fea ture in eval u a tion of rel -
a tive ac tiv ity in var i ous por tions of the salt struc ture. The pas -
sive do mains con tain abun dant fos sil re cum bent sheath folds
and they typ i cally bor der with beds host ing weakly de formed
sed i men tary struc tures. Both the early and superposed folds
dis play sheath ge om e try. In case of the early sheath folds,
they are ex tremely flat tened, with limbs par al lel to bed ding and 
mi nor shear folds in fold hinges, whereas the superposed
sheath folds are el lip ti cal, oval or ir reg u lar in cross-sec tions. It
is very likely that vari a tion in fold ge om e try and some in ter fer -
ence pat terns re sult from lo cal, diachronous di la tion of rock
mass in the KSS, which was trig gered by a va ri ety of fac tors,
e.g. dif fer ence in rate of salt flow, min eral trans for ma tion or
salt dis so lu tion and pre cip i ta tion. 

The geo met ri cal re la tion ships be tween the early and
superposed folds in di cate that the first orig i nated in a stratiform
salt suc ces sion dur ing lat eral flow of evaporitic beds, in de pend -
ently in each rock salt com plex, whereas the lat ter de vel oped
ex clu sively in do mains with in creased rock salt thick ness dur ing 
the up ward flow of a rock salt mass in the KSS stem. Lat eral
flow and glid ing of salt com plexes led pri mar ily to boudinage of
more com pe tent beds, weld ing of PZ1 and PZ2 salt beds and to 
lo cal in crease in rock salt thick ness due to fold ing and
overthrusting of beds. Once welded, the PZ1–PZ2 salt beds
could fold to gether. Be cause the PZ3 and PZ4 rock salt beds
are not in cor po rated in large, up right superposed folds, it points
to that the A3 anhydrite bed con sti tuted a sig nif i cant me chan i -
cal bar rier in the Zechstein se ries. This bed sep a rated the
Zechstein se ries into two com plexes, which were het er o ge -
neously in ter nally folded. The older com plex, built of PZ1 and
PZ2 de pos its, was in tensely de formed both dur ing lat eral and
ver ti cal flow of salt. Pro gres sive flow re sulted in dis tor tion of
more com pe tent beds and in su per po si tion of folds dur ing the
rise of the salt ridge. This com plex cor re lates with do mains of
ac tive up ward flow of salt masses and de vel op ment of sec ond -
ary diapirs in the KSS. The youn ger com plex, orig i nally over ly -
ing the A3 anhydrite bed, con tains early tec tonic and sed i men -
tary struc tures, and the beds main tain a strati graphic se -
quence. The youn ger com plex was rel a tively pas sive dur ing the 

up ward flow of the rock salt mass, be ing folded into large scale
synclinoria, sep a rated by sec ond or der diapirs.

The early (orig i nally re cum bent) sheath folds oc cur in ev ery
rock salt com plex and they show sim i lar ge om e try, ir re spec tive
of the rock salt age. The fold ge om e try only dif fers in com plexes 
interlayered with pot ash. A high com pe tence con trast be tween
the rock salt and pot ash led to flex ural-flow fold ing of beds,
which was prob a bly as sisted by interlayer slip due to shear ing.
These pro cesses re sulted in the de vel op ment of pot ash sad dle
reefs in fold hinges (in stead of mi nor shear folds), as well as in
com mon de vel op ment of de tach ments and boudinage. A sim i -
lar ge om e try of sim ple sheath folds through out the Zechstein
com plex in di cates that the folds de vel oped in re sponse to uni -
form mech a nisms op er at ing in a sta ble stress field and bed ar -
range ment. The early sheath folds dis play dom i nantly cats-eye
pat terns and very high el lip tici ty Rxz of up to ~20, whereas the
folds de vel oped dur ing the up ward salt flow show a wider range
of el lip tici ty Rxz, be tween 1 and >15. The lower el lip tici ty of
superposed folds is ob served in in ner por tions of thick rock salt
com plexes. The early sheath folds were rel a tively in ac tive dur -
ing the up ward flow of the salt mass; they only ro tated to ver ti cal 
dur ing steep en ing of beds in the KSS stem and mod i fied by
shear ing. The stud ies car ried out within the up per most part of
this struc ture showed that de spite diapiric rise and sev eral
km-long lat eral and up ward mi gra tion of the Zechstein se -
quence, there are tec tonic struc tures which ev i dence both early
and late stages of the KSS de vel op ment.
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